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REVIEW

Miss Geechee Pageant
Scheduled
December
2 .
The

Cobb Leads Cast

of 'Birthday Party'
BY Peace Connerat
Guest .. iter
The Armstrong Masquers production of poet-playwright Harold Pinter's
"The Birthday Party" is an amusing
example of a long-winded modem
British melodrama that barely genllrates enOl1gh steam to blow oat the
candles on a cake. However, plaJi,ng
before a moderately luU house for
four nights, the Masquera, througb a
nifty hit of directi ... by Frank Chew
and a col!Ple of creditable performances by Paul Friedmann and Hugh
Cobb, have managed to mould a piece
of modem gobbledegook into an enter!aining show.
IIl1lThe plot thickens when the curtain rises and Petey l(AI Jokela)'
stumbles across the stage to the
breakfast table. It disappears entirely
when Petey's wife Meg, charmingly
played by Angela Greshalll, pokes her
head from the blacked-out
kitchen
with news that her husband's "corn
flakes are ready. 'J Megts accent can
almost be believed, though, and helps
to hold things together until ahe can
drag Stanley (Hugh Cobb) the star
boarder into the proceedings. Seconds
tick awsy along with the lirst act until Meg can recruit two more boarders
(Paul Friedemann and John Spence),

Stoff Photo by
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JOlIn SlJeD(le, ......
Cobb,
Paw
Frledem8IID lD. &Cene frGm uBlJUldlly
~".

Committee Reviews
AS C Honor Code
A full year with the Honor System
at Armstrong State College haa recently ended ll/ld a review of the
year's activities
has been made by
the Honor Council with a Faculty
Advisory Committee. The review was
made In three ways:
1. Through the use of a questionnaire submitted to the student
body during the Spring Qusrter
of 1966.

(Continued on page 3)

ASC Young Democrats
Sponsor Arnall
The Young Democrats of Armstrong
Slate College sponsored a write-in
for Arnall forum on November 4 in
Jenkins Hall. The speakers were Rev.
JallleS Hooten,
Eugene
Gadsden,
Aaron L. Buschbaum, Mrs. Mercedes
Wright,Aaron Kravitch, and Dr. Mason
Robertson.
Rev. Hooten, wbo led the session
attended by apprOlrimately lSO ASC
and SSC students
aod interested
people, said UNot everyone living in
Georg.. is a segregationist and bigot
or opposed to social progress." Mrs.
IIercedes Wright received the first
spontaneous applause when she said,
"Older people in Georgia fumbled
the ball. Now we must take up the
ball and run to tbe goal post."
Kravitch's surprising comparison
01 Arnall with Christ, Moaes, and
Columbus brought whispered comments
.lIong the audience.
Wben John Cason, an Arnall sup'
porter, asked what the cbances were
01 a victory, Kravitch immediately
"'lIlnded him of Dewey. Dick Sanders
quesboned them as to why they bad

The Miss Geechee
Dance and
Pageant will he held December 2, 1966.
The Pageant, which will be presented
in tbe Jenkins Hall Auditorium, ~iU
begin at 6:30 P.M. The dance, mediately following the selection of
the queen will be held in the Student
Center and will feature tbe Sons of
Bach from Atlanta.
Th .. time is lapidly approaching to
replace the 1965-66 Miss Geechee,
A!naJlrla IfcLauglilin with one. of the
eighteen 1lopefu1 contestants.
These
girls have been chosen represellting
clubs lllllI sor:ia1 organizatiOl1S OR
campus.

Forum

"slashed
everyone but God and Arnall. .,
Kravitcb ended the forum by saying
that he could not "condone perfidy,
dirty pool, and fraud. ,.

Applications
Due Today for
Teaching Cert
Donald D. Anderson recently announced that all students
seeking
admission to Teacher Education must
apply.
Application
forms are now
available
in his office (room 10,
Administration
building).
The deadline for receiving the applications is
November 23, 1966.
All students who have completed
75 quarter bours or are in the third
quarter of their sophomore year and
who plan to complete a degree program
at Armstrong State College leading tnwarda certification in teaching should
promptly apply.

2. Through a detailed

consideration of the HOQor System by the
Honor Council and the Faculty
Committee composed
of Dr.
Carroll,
Mrs. Coleman,
Dr.
Lanier,
Miss Thompson lind
Mrs. DeWitt.
3. Through II discussion
of the
Honor system at the Faculty
Meeting on July 27, 1966.
The questionnaire and the discussion at the Faculty Meeting revealed
evident interest and wortbwbile suggestiona
concerning the Honor System. From the opinions and sugges-,
tions,
it is clearly indicated
that
there is a need for some revision in
the Honor System. Certain specific
changes, which came partially in response to the suggestions
and opinions given by the student body and
partially
from the Faculty Advisory
Committee and the Honor Council
following a detailed review of the
year's activities, are being proposed
by the Honor Council.
PROPOSED REVISIONS OF
THE HONOR SYSTEM
IV. The Honor Council shall be composed of nine students.
1. Selection shall he made by the
President,
Vice President
and
Secretary of the Student Body, the
President
and Secretary
of the
Honor Council, together with three
faculty members appointed by the
President
of the College. Selection shall he permanent and shall
be for the duration of the student's
enrollment at Armstrong State College.
2. Any student not in good standing
with the college in academic or
disciplinary
mailers is ineligible
to serve on the Honor Council.

eighteen contestants
are MISS
Melinda Waters, Miss Dusty Sims,
Miss
Susan Stevens,
Miss Cathy
O'Quinn,
Miss Ginger Wood, Miss
Marilyn Hood, Miss Rosemar! Rochefort, Miss Di\lne Shearouse,
Miss
Linda Sanchez, Miss Sandy Stone,
Miss Toni Hill, Miss Karen Denbeck,
Miss Joeft Litchfield,
Miss (lypsy
Phillippe, w,a Ethel KolgakU;, Miss
Carol Jor~
and Miss Gingtl\'J>rice.
Judgetl,.~U
base their _nions
on talent,
personality,
and «wear-

ance.
The

rIe\I! Miss Geeche..
llIlil her
court will iIe announced at tbe-allnual
MiSll GeeetIee Pageant.
Miss Marilyn Hood, sponsor
for
the Inkwell~commented, "I think It is
a great honor to he representia& the
Inkwell in ~ Miss Geechee Pageant
I think it's just the greatest!"
Miss
Diane
Shearouse
who
reP.r8""nts
Alpha Phi Omega said abOut her
choice as a sponsor, "I know that
the pageant will he a rewarcling experience for me, and I consider it a
privilege to represent APO."
Miss Gtnger Price, sponsor fur the
Wesleyan Foundation, declared,
"It
was a great surprise to mel I regard
it as a very high honor to be rllnning.
Thank you!"

R•• elt's Chalcellor
A.allst Hllter US.
Dr. Geofge L. Simpson, Chancellor of tbe Board of Regents, recently
announced that the Hunter Air Force
Base facilities could not be used as
dormitories. He felt that a split campus would not be good for ASC. The
cost to renovate dormitories at Hunter would cost 2.5 million dollars
while the future new dorms w 0 u ld
cost 5 million. Dr. Simpson also said
that ASC has enough Innd for the
needed dormitories. Reasons for ruling out Hunter included the large
cos t and wasted time.
State Representative
Richardson
argued that Hunter should be used as
dorms for they could not huild enough
elsewhere.
If Hunter had been used,
an access
route would have been
built between the two campuses.
Even now one private firm has an
option on 17 acres on Abercorn extension across from the college.
Any member of the Honor Council
who falls below these
requirements will be ineligible to continue
his term of service. A replacement
will not be selected, however, un.
less the total number of students
on the Honor Council falls below
seven.

(Continued on page 2)
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QUESTIiaION
.!.~IIJ·un~orR;d
senior class,
Ie Colle .. a....
sa ... -h
be..- dafUl1tely mOle important, particularly t ose

nd Bachelor of ScIence
(
51 52)
the 1
67 Catsloll"" of Armlronll Stale College pp.
- ,
helor 01 lance with I major In biolOllY' chem,stry or m~theand
belor 01 rta with I "Jor in Enillish, his lory or muarc require a
1
for a"clualloD ellCluslve of physical educallon .
• Is,•••
Ia. full-UM at.... 1 11Inormally carry Ihree academic courses aod a
,-- the firsl two yelrs, followed by two years of
II...quarter
~
.... IlIlal aumher of hours earn ed' in t his case would
par
The
bal
boul the physical ed.callClll the lotal drops to 180 hours-5 hours
I daarse oeqw_1
For I student 10 lIfSdule under the pres."nt re_I
It is neceasary thaI be either attend one swomer qaarter during hl~
I t"
tbe
t.. elaetlve or take la overlOlld of tweaty or twenty
hours _ quarter dunall the reaular school year.
lber alt_llve
Is a aood solutlClllto the problem, and in many cases a
lado I collop ..... r would be eltended unfairly for only f,ve quarter hours.
• f I that an upl_tloo
of thiS "phenomenon" should be made to the
ludlet body of Armstrooll State ColI.e to c1eer up the question of the extra
f
hours thaI heve, 10 _lily, •• effect on lhe dellfOO. Then perhaps a cor• CIII be Mde 10 chanlle the requited number of boues to the sensible
Iotal oll80

~=~~::

IMPRINTER CONGRATULATED
WlIlIIdIi.. 10 CalFalalate the Newman Studenl Federation and particularno- AnellO and Lee PourclIU, edilors, on their first publication of the
I..",
this year
For yaa stndeeta who Ire antlmillar with this publication, the Imprinter is a
ladolll forum_llininll
edItorial oprnioas and lellers to Ihe editor hy members
01 the
... C lib, sludenla of ArlDStrongStale College, and their moderator,
RaY KIY. Boland The Imprilller, howeYlr, is not a !lewspaper and does not
I
t thol end
II the paot yelr, the Illtplinler wu often a very lively and controversial
pert ol the Armstrona compua, .. Id by Cotbolic and non-Catholic students
I k .. __
her Its fum stand on luch issuea II lbe cillaretle machine,
011 .. pas, and even Ita criliclSm of the Inkwell. All of these editorial
awl l-taken Ind Informative lolhe members of Ihe Armstrong CommunI

•
pIeoHd, II we ... lhe _hero
of the Newman Federstion that the
In""1 01\ pnled I" requeslto hold a mass on campus in c~lebration
f II
nl Doy Approximately Illty sludents attended II, proving both its
I!)' Ind lhe Ippreclatloo for ,ta conoenience on campus. The Inkwell
L_
Ilh the
'"
.. r.
wman CIub ID .L__'.
u..... inllthe admlnlslrahon
for the opportunity
h Id lhi
nd I
ba
th
a110nd ..
on cempaa •
• 10. res e hope that further masses will

Alpha Phi Omega To Send
Delegates to Nat. Convention
Rho Beta Chapter of Alpha Phi
Omega National Service Fraternity recently announced its plans to send
several members to the biennial national convention
in Minneapolis,
Minnesota,
December
27 thtough
December 29. The following members
will attend: Eugene Smith, Spencer
Hoynes, John Shearouse, Bill Ross,
StevTehJo'fnfer. f h
I
even-member
I diSe 0 ,cers 0 tee
P e ge c ass are
pencer Hoynes
president, Jim Overstreet, secretary~

treasurer, and Delma Smith, chaplain.
PIn may we con.,llullte lhe edllors ~d Ihe stiff membelS of the Imprinter As one of the activities,
the pledge
on lhelr f I publ cahon ODdbops thel II w,lI become as inlegral a part of Arm- class blanked the active membership
Iron St.I. Collap •• 1 lull been In the paSI.
24-0 in a football game.

HONOR SYSTEM

,

lionnaint.,

the committee has the

f

d

I

The objectives of the pledge class
for this quarter will be to raise $95
for the Athletic Scholarship Fund and
to conduct several service projects.
The pledge class has already
conducted a car wash to raise money for
the scholarship fund.
5. The accused will have the right to
hear all witnesses
and all evidence brought before the Honor
Council.
6. Every trial shall be conducted by a
Council of at least seven
members, including the Preside!1t.
In
the absence of the President,
the
senior justice shall preside.
7. The secretary will keep minutes
of all meetings. All official testimony will be tape recorded,
provided that the recording devices
are under the control of the Council.
8. A vote of two-thirds majority of
the members of the Honor Council
present and voting shall be necessary for the conviction of the accused. The CounCil, in the event
of a verdict of guilty, shall deter.
mine the penalty by majority vote.
9. The vote shall be taken by secret
ballot and verified by the senior
justice or secretary.
Change Article VI! to Article VI:
Vi. Post-trial Procedure
3. a) Withdrawal from the class and
a grade of IIF" in the course
in which the violation occurred
and denial of the position of
any elective office.
Change Article VIII to Article VI!
Change Article IX to Article VII!
Insert Article IX to read:
IX. The Honor System is dependent
upon stUdent Cooperation
and
support. It is felt that every student wishes the credit for his
work to be unquestioned
and the
college he has chosen to be respected.

Dear
Editor ...
Deer Editor,
I am writing this letter with the
hope that Mr. Aaron Kravitch will
read or at least hear of my opinion of
hIS conduct at the recent "forum"
held on October 31ThIS Forum (I.e, any public assembly) was held under the auspices
01 the:Write-in Arnall campaign.
lrany of the students Irom Armstrong State .College had not decided
for wbOlll they were going to cast
then vote. I was one of these studen •. Iwent to the Forum in order to
leam mece about Ellis Arnall in Comparis. to Lester Maddox and Howard
Callaway and lo learn about the writein.,..ign.
Five Qf the six speakers gave an
iDfOPtlt.ive and convincing discussion, but Mr. Kravitch, in his rude
manner, jnanaged to become "the one
bad apple in the barrel." (barrel relerring to the speakers)
By engaging in a shouting contest between himes if and two Young
Republicans, Mr. Kravitch showed a
lack of pe.tience. These two students
stated that they bad come to learn
more about Ellis Arnall. This mayor
may not be true. He later accused
anotber ASC student of being lor
Callaway, even though there was no
visible support for this accusation.
Tbis student had asked an intelligent
question and deserved an intelligent
answer.
It is my hope that il any future
lorumof any party is held on the ASC
campus, that the speakers are selected not only on the basis of their
loyalti., speaking abilities, and professions, but also because of other
virtues such as patience.
Respectfully,
Ed Truitt
Sophomore
Dear Editor,
There is a group on campus that
should be lauded for their peraerveraoce and talent. This group is the
Masquers. They are a hard-working
group of young people who are interested in drama-and by the way, they
do a very line job.
I was priviledged to witness what
I consider one of the finest performances that I have ever seen. Frank
Chew'. production of Harold Pinter's
liThe Birthday Party" was, in a
won!, GREAT.
From comments that I. heard during
and after the show, I think that it was
well received. Pat Ray summed it up
for everyone when he said, "I think it
was 8 very good show, but it left me
sort of unfulfilled."
Almost everything was left up to
the imagination of the audience. This,
however, added to the excitement that
was emitted from the players.
As for the players, they were perfectly cast. I must congratulate them
all on • job very well done. It is hard
to point out anyone individual performance, but the roles 01 Goldberg
and McCann played by Paul Friedemann and John Spence were excellently played, espj!CialIy in the interroptlOn scene. It goes without saying
that IIa8/t Cobb (Stanley) and Angela

Dear Editor,
We leel that there bas been serious discrimination on this campus. It
has come to our attention that parking
tickets have been issued to Hondas
because they do not have stickers on
their rear windows. We would like to
inform the administration that Hondas
do not have rear windows. We would
gladly put stickers on the rear fender,
but due to the fact that there is glue
only on the front side of the sticker it
would probably be diflicult to read
any way. Therefore we see only three
solutions to the problem:
(1) Issue stickers with glue on either
side or special Honda stickers.
(2) Exempt Hondas from the requirement of displaying stickers.
(3) Provide rear windows for Hondas.
Thank you,
Archie L. Wear
Miriana A. Davis
Cookie Strzelecki
Chris Brooks
Dennis Smith

WINN RECOUNTS
EUROPEAN TOUR

By sally Lovell
Those who wish a break from the
monotony 01 school work, step this
way, for we are about to "relive the unforgettable trip which Mr. Winn recounts with understandable
enthusiasrn.
On the T. S. Hanseatic he arrived
in Hamburg, Germany. Luckily he arrived just in time to witness International Yachting races, and later he
visited the Hagenbick's Zoo which is
world famous.
By rail he continued to Armsterdam
and wondered at the little village of
Brook where the sidewalks are scrubbed daily. He spent a great deal of
time gazing at the Rijksmuseum's
most famous work of art, Rembrandt's
"The Night Watch. "
In Cologne, Germany he marvelled
at the Cologne Cathedral with it's
515 foot spires which took over six
centuries to construct. He noted also
that almost every city ift Germany has
a philharmonic _orchestra. A visit to
the fair at Nuremburg is a delight for
all ages.
"The village of a thousand inhabitants, U as Munich is sometimes
called, is the setting of enchanting
parks, magnificent gardens, and the
. his toric Nymphenburg Palace.
In Vienna, Austria, he witnessed
the young storks' being literally pushed out of the nests and off the roof
tops. These birds will fly to Africa

6EECHEE
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SPence
Methodist students meet every thursPerhaps Armstrong State College day at 12:30 in Room 9 of the gym. I
has finally reached the big time. It hope I get invited to that one.
seems that we have such a large stuThe Ase Masquers are planning to
dent body that we can afford to have do uThe Rules of the Game" by
a play and a basketball game on the Luigi Pirandello next quarter. If
same night and expect a large turnout YOU'd,' like a part, it might help to
at both activities.
read the play now. Try-outs will be at
If that doesn't cure your cold try the first of next quarter: Masquers
this. Mary Louise Muller has informed meetings are every other Tuesday at
me that The Future Secretaries Club 7:30 in the Fine Arts BUilding. See
he Id a tea at the Electric and Power you at the next one. .
Company Building on October 31.
The Science Bociety needs memThat's odd; no one invited me. But bers. The thing that is so nice is that
she did invite 17 new members. I un- they are particularly interested in at.
derstand that the FSC is looking lor tract ing liberal arts majors. I'm told
even more new members. Sounds like
that Dr. Stratton played the violin at
fun.
the last meeting, and then gave a
Spencer Dillard tell s me that the talk on the Physics of Stringed InstruNewman Club started the year with a ments. How's that for art? It is worth
weiner roast at Thunderbolt. Didn't
thinking about the science of art or
get invited to that one either. But he perhaps the art of science or somehas invited all Catholic students to thing. Check with Deborah Kellerman.
come to their meetings every Sunday She can tell you much more than I can.
night at the Cathedral community cenThey let me do a bit part in the
ter at 7:30. He has even invited me.
last play and I'd like to both conI was lucky enough to corner
gratulate and thank the fine tech crew.
Chorloue Sanders this morning, and Spencer Dillard is probably the best
she gave me the scoop on the Wesky
"Flyman" in the business and along
Foundation. It seems that the good with Dennis Donnelly, Florence Williams, Mary McCoy, and Judith Trait
Gresham (Meg) were great. Al Jokela
(Petey) and Sylvia Crisfield (Lulu) we have the finest tech crew in the
whole wide world, by gum! Ellen
played real fine supporting roles.
Moore, Celia Engel, and Alwl Smith
The Masquers including the stage
crew have put on a wonderfully enter- did the greatest make-up work in history.
taining play. They deserve the wholeThe Armstrong Masquers will prohearted support of the entire college
duce a one act play for the Poetry
community.
Society o{ Georgia on December 8
Res pectlully,
and
for the general public on DecemDick Sanders
ber 9. The play is "The Form" by
Sophomore
By John

only to retum the following year to
have their young. On our trip to Vienna
woods the bUtl stoped so that he
could get aut and he beneath the
Linden Tree where Schubert composed
"Under the Linden Tree." Here in
Vienna is located the largest ferris
wheel in the entire world. It takes
(Continued on page 4)

"SIRTHDA Y PARTY"
(Continued (rom page 1)
who it seems are really diabolical
hencbmen-emiseeies
from
darkest
London have to kidnap Hugh-but not
before celebrating' his birthday in
uproarious style. To add luster and
lust to the anniversarie enter Sylvia
Crisfield, making her Masquers debut
as the Geechee Chrisling Keller.
With this kind 01 a plot to work
with, Director Chew has obviously
emphasized the need for characterization in this outing, and in most cases
has succeeded suprisingly well. The
characters are to be believed, whatever they represent.
Most of the
plaudits have to go to Hugh Cobb's
rendition of the despondent Stanley,
taking .refuge in Meg's
Boarding
House, with an
dream of touring
the world as
key Van Cliburn,
and Paul Fr
mann, in an airily
played' role
Idherg, one of the
intruders. Hu
itb a pair of specs
to go with. his already trade-marked
Beatie mophair shows that he can
holler at Meg witb a suitable British
adulterated Soutli Georgia accent and
sounds as if it might even be the some,thing
that Harold Pinter intended
Stanley to be. Paul breezes around
the stage, firing orders to his eyeblinking, finger-twitching, four-letterword-exclaiming
stooge
McCann
(john Spence) on everything
from
turning out light to how-to-brainwashin-ten-easy-Iessons,
to his own oddly
contrived medielne man remedies for
curing a Hcold lla the nose.
Through
it all, in a good old American Brooks
Brothers Suit and fly-away collar,
Paul plays the supercillious
meanie
and never loses his meanor or assurance. He even manages to get the
girl not once but four times. The girl
is ambitious ingenue Sylvia Crisfield as Lulu, and in spite of thin
lines
composed of interrogatives,
"wbet do ya mean?" UWhat's going
to happen?" and cliches "Kiss me,"
still manages to convince at least
Goldberg that she has more brothelly
things on her mind in the way of
games than Blind Man's Bluff.
] ohn Spence who with his bangs,
square jaw and set face, needs only a
pair of stilts and a voltage regulator
to do Boris Karloff out of a job, performs well as the fidgety Irishman.
"The Birthday Party,"
with its
aura of fine madness, may send a few
spectators
hoping for a Walt Disney
spectacular
to the nearest cocktail
party, but will appeal to a little in all
of us and should prove entertaining to
the mature college audience. So who
needs a Black Rolls Royce?"

I

II

N. F. Simpson, one of England's top
playwright. The satiric-farce promised
to be a delightful addition to the
Masquers' season.
By the way, if I've neglected to
mention your club or group, you may
prevent a repit ion of this injustice by
seeing that your club news reaches
my mail box in the Inkwell office before your activity takes place.

etball
ee Season
.... pllIYlSg heedo-up defense for the
Reds Another newcomer to ASC,
John Tatum, pOlued through 16 points
10 help the Red cause. Leading the
Red team )S rebounds were William
• Ilie" Larrunore and Bobby CasSOlI ea- played his usual outatudUlg 118'" while Larrimore looked
very good is hl. first game in an ASC
uniform Casson scored 14 points and
Larrimore S. Two-year letterman
Dlany Sims was the other starter for
tba Reds and came through with 14
poIDts slthough hampered by an ankle
inlury. Substitutes for the Reds were
Cliff McCurry ... d Ray Kellett. They
ecllled 9 and 6 points respectively.
The Whites were led by junior forward Daany Hattrich who scored 17
poists and was outstanding on the
backboards. Mike Kellett and Tommy
Camos dumped in 15 points spiece,
Richle Kelleher scored 10, Bill McAfee 9, and Phil Duke 8. to round out
tbe scoring for the White Squsd.
Overall the team looked extremely
good, and for the first time in recent
yea .. Coach Tapp will hsve a strong
bench to back up his starters. However, tbe team does lack height and
thlS woll put them at a great disadvantage, but two things they don't lack
Sle husUe and heart, and you can
1St 888urad they have plenty of both.

by spencer Dillard
and Patrick Kelly

"C
pus Camp" are delighted to note that the Imprinter
WELCOME: II'e a t
am
has returned to A.S.C.
" .
d
th t D
LATIONS: "Campus Camp IS prou to announce
a
r. Fr.nGRATU
CON
fi
I
"II'
h
C
"
cis Thorne has been selected for the irst annua
19
amp awar d b ecause
of his excellent taste in neck wear.
NO COMMENT: A sign in front of the administration

.
building

man Club.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY?: The business manager of the Masquers, Martha Az..
nold, relates the story of how the co-eds were surprised to learn tha t The Birth·
day Party was not actually a birthday party.
LOW CAMP: A sign on the rear window of a small auto reads: ARMPIT
STATE.
COMPLAINT: Many students have complained that they cannot study in the
library due to the conversations being carried on there.
WORD:The word for this issue is "read". For those of you who have not in
the past please read the editorial section of this paper for there is a world 01
information there.

Lute Concert Brings Music,
Humor to Jenkins Auditorium

As an addition to the Lyceum
Series, Christian Van Acker, mezzo,
and Michel Podolski, lutanist, preseoted a concert in the Fine Arts
Building on November 14, ~966,
Although there was an unfortunate
misunderstanding concerning the contents of the program, the two music-

(Continued from page

3)

fifteen minutes to make one revolution. He discovered, much to his regret, that the Blue Danube is not
really blue, but rather pale green.
In Budapest, Hungary, the tour was
sadde~ed somewhat by the tragic
conditions under which these people
are ~orced to l.ive. The widespread
~rachce of a dai ly drinking is shock109; the people of Budapest spend
their evenmgs drowning their fear of
Communism in drink, while Communist
gua~ds keep constant watch on the
tourists, Here, under thatched roof
and open sides of a diner he ate near
the King of Poland.
Next, we travel to Prague. There
..... --..
IlIIlIe willi Mike Kellett are over a dozen puppet theaters in
lit), Il8nDy
Ima (IS), Bobby ClUlllon Czechoslovakia.
Their comedies are
13n RlcIlle Kelleher (44) and John ve~y funny, but Shakespearian
and
.....
13$).
'
Anstothan tragedies are hilarious
leam has great spirit,good husUe and
Finally he approached the New
s deaue
to wIn ball DDmes
I
.... My ' perlana desire 18 to help in any CBpaC-.
Pid-up , Delivery Servic.
Ity that I can to Insure our team of
lucceaaful season. Our competitio:
will be a lottIe stronger this year but
I behave that with the allitud:
we will he able to stand ::

ians presented a two-hour program of.
lute music with solos by Christian
Van Acker. After the concert,
Mr.
Podolski
commented that
his lute
was "dying" because of the effects
of humidity in various places
that
they have toured. Hand-made,
it is
only ten years old.
Commenting on many of the songs
and ballads in particular, they added
much humor to the program of generally serious music. A.mong the numbers
which received the most audience response were "rai bien mal choisi,"
a French lute song, a nd a very 11 umorous ballad of the 16 and 17 centuries
about a tour of Westminster Abbey.
As their encore, they presented a
ballad from Shakespeare's
play "Titus Andronicus. "

York harbor, understanding
better the
saying, "Breathes there a man with a
soul so dead who never to him self
has said, 'this is my land, my native
land.' "
Mr. Winn related that his whole
trip could be measured in terms of the
people he met and the invitations
he
rec:ived to visit New Zealand,
Austra.ha, South Africa, and Denmark. He
said, I'The people you meet become
your lifelong friends instead of mere
aquaintances. It
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